
All prices are in Indian rupees. Inclusive of  taxes. No service charge levied. Kindly inform us if  you have any food related allergies or intolerance.

SALADS  

CAESAR SALAD  MEX 499 
caesar salad served with parmesan & garlic croutons
ADD ONS -      grilled vegetable 49, chicken supreme 149
 Canadian bacon 199

POMELO SALAD citrus & spiced fresh pomelo tossed with BKK 499 
fried cashewnut & tamarind dressing

RAW PAPAYA raw papaya tossed with house made dressing, BKK 499 
carrot and topped with crushed peanut

BRAISED FENNEL AND QUINOA SALAD LHR 499 
braised fennel, orange segment, avocado & quinoa

COMPRESSED MELON seasonal gazpacho with  CFE 499
compressed melon, crème fraiche, crunchy quinoa

APPETIZER

CHANDI PANEER TIKKA  LKO 599 
silver vark coated cottage cheese served with bell pepper chutney 

CORN AND JALAPENO KEBAB LKO 549 
sweet corn kebab with jalapeno & capsicum chutney  

BAKWAN JAGUNG CGK 549
corn fritters flavored with kaffir lime, served with peanut sauce 

JACKFRUIT AND MANGO RELISH KEBAB   549
overnight marinated jackfruit stuffed with mango relish & mint chutney 

BEETROOT KI SHAMI   499
pickle & cheese stuffed beetroot shami served with beetroot chutney 

WILD MUSHROOM GALAWATI   549
with ulta tawa parantha, lacha onion, mint chutney  

CHICKEN SOOLAS JAI  649 
clove smoked chicken served with tomato bell pepper chutney 

LAMB KEBAB  LKO 699
parsley and pine nut marinated lamb kebab, tabouleh 

TUNA Andaman tuna tossed with sesame oil, chopped onion, IXZ 699 
blanched tomato & ginger mayonnaise

AMRITSARI FISH TIKKA gram flour coated fish tikka ATQ 699 
served with potato sticks, pickled onion & cucumber tzatiki 

SHIKAMPURI KEBAB  649
smoked lamb kebab served with pickled onions, mint chutney

MAIN COURSE
DAL MAKHNI IXC 599
buttery lentil preparation 

DAL BADAMI LKO 559 
lentil cooked with asafoetida and garnished with almond and fresh coconut 

CHORCHORI DEL 499 
mixed vegetable preparation spiced with panch phoran

PANEER MAKHNI IXC 599 
cottage cheese preparation with tomato butter gravy

DIMER KOSHA CCU 399 
Kolkata style egg curry 

SALLI MURGH IRA 699 
Parsi style chicken preparation garnished with fried potato called salli 

MUTTON DAK BUNGLOW anglo Indian mutton curry CCU 799

ASIAN RICE   CAN    399  
brown garlic fried rice, schezwan fried rice, yang chow, ginger fried rice, kimchi fried rice
ADD ON - chicken  100

ASIAN RICE   CAN    399  
brown garlic fried rice, schezwan fried rice, yang chow, ginger fried rice, kimchi fried rice
ADD ON - chicken  100

ASIAN

PAD KRA PAO HKT  499 
basil scented mushroom stir fry served with sunny side up and rice 

TOFU IN BLACK PEPPER SAUCE PEK   599 
crispy tofu with Asian greens in black pepper sauce 

MASAMMAN CURRY CEI   599
Thai dish cooked with steamed vegetables 
ADD ON - chicken 100  

RENDANG CURRY  PDG  599
blend of  spices flavoured with coconut and lemon grass 
ADD ON - chicken 100

PLAIN RICE 149

HYDERABADI CHICKEN BIRYANI 699 

NALLI GOSHT BIRYANI  799

TANDOORI ROTI 
NAAN 

GARLIC NAAN 
CHILLI GARLIC NAAN

LACHHA PARATHA 
PUDINA PARATHA 

99

Accompaniments; Salan and Burani raita

DESSERTS

BLACK FOREST (egg less) 299

ÉCLAIR (contains egg, sugar free) 299

OPERA (contains egg) 299


